
A DV ERTISEMENTS.
I% erusenients aro inserted at therate
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subsequent insertion 50 cents.
tliseotlnt MA4IO on yearly ad-
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BE A En.

J. F. DUN LIP,
1.,u 031cc ita the C.rurt
A bunitie*, promptly attended to

t ;?..Iy.

t.F .101; \WILK twatly nud.
;Ord at Itg:t
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m.......vranted to

I, 141.. d Call.

••.Ai Attorney ut Itia, liett‘er.
.n 1 the rooms lurtnerly of

. .It,•-•:‘• t nutting:4nm All hurt-
t., tecetNe prompt and

, • t.

norm.) at Law. tee, and
1 thra rt . the Court II

attended, to. anz:.ty

Attortse) at Law. Wile, on
the Court Linurc. All hurt-

attended To
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..1 1 lord ,treet, Bearer. Pa. mai-W:4U)

nsu Scittit:os
.17 Z,111.10 11 p3/(1 to treatment of I. (male

- ',lice- and office on Third street,
, 01 the Court-Lb-Alm, aprEC7l:ly

1,1 M Manufacturer anti
and tiaiterr.: Math t$ 1.1.1,t•AY

• LlritCli t•ToltE., Lingo Anart, ,,,,s,
_ I,s S Apothecary, Main et. Prta,crip-

conthouvried.
EIN BIZ 1G11TON

OAI E. I)valer to paint., 0i1,g13,..n31:,,
1:1,1,.,t, 1,01:In2-glap.ses. trantet4, garden

and fancy fov.l, Falk Ftreet.
or p2771-ly

- t.t; HA:11,...,:anufacturvre. 0f car
r ..zep F.[3l-1 11a- Wag(AIS, Ck- Wag'.

nit: • ' r) cr Ipt ion, Bridge b..

pracP.,..a.[ n 1:,:(7,,,30!". to (itorgo
martily

\ ECL.EIt IVatc:lleg, Uln.ks
Jowelrv. Itkpalr:r4; neatly executed.

V. T/Cni Palm et. nuvr7l-1v
pit 'EHf, Baker & l'oblectioner; Ice

tat. o,4terS and flame In ecdtdin. Balls,
• \I t0,111,-t,,,,ttc... applied inovl
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E \ s.
•r, iu Dry ;ram.
.1 ore., tr.m & I.V.iter_

curers of Frl., I morn. Stmt.!.
in Lumber Lath Ron 11.-4,r. .11,1; Is

rT. BOYLE ILL'A MS. tt, t
tt 170_ Dealer+ 1111 Sawed and

Lath .k.Siiintzle9, ocheM,r
EIVI, LIVERY STABLE C COAL It.

n R it. station and Mtn TWpr, In

r. LEit d. proprietor, of dopn-1,0,

tiood arronimodati.mv and food
tr It dt Dep,d.

In 110,,E, ii
A .)ne 11,111 IV and ,r.

It•who,ter,
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~WlN.A.:,;%;.El..rtrlo.ill'llvrlcllln,(111,111 c
nuld.• ir;tlr,•. lci R. ,.11

•
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Allezhetly Fla ',-.104-tv

V A.N ILT

Ni coils imrus 1c.1.."

Sr Ili,,;tiett price paid for

niscELLANEOUs
R Freedisra, WIINA.7 county. Ps.

• nesler In Sawed And r:3131,(i lx M8ER.`...4 s I
Flat,. and Barges nufil toorder. .1 3

I )I{N TllORNlLY.Y,Slanunseturer of the
of

'real

Republic cooking and Patentee Por

estetoOon tn., and centre. ralhdon, Pa.

D. CONE, MI. D., Irate of Itarlituttom
S • ha.k in: removed 10 Neu ,Brlght.t.n, offer* his

•.<l2calSerViCo4. in all ItA jrwanchea. to the vop.c.

.he city and Ftirrnundtna country Office cor-

-
-• of Butler and Broadwa

y

AVANTED InzEDIATELY.
N N t'S' RES TICKS to the Carpenter 13.11inves.

ut2,/ a" ly without wood relerel.re.
f; Tltorr '4 • ( 11l

llipipiollition INioilt,c,. 1
.IF: N,artnerthip of the Cllll3 or .1. 1. Z.: IL

1 "I LiOnppori IP by mutual COIISeI2I tbki..ls.). til

•'‘ ~1 lie brieille.... %VIII be carded .ill by I L
1.;-• ... . L. THOM NS.. ,t

os,
e., J. R. g '111011F:•uN

I-1. J CHANDLER. Dentist.
lI,AS n 7 (Ind :,pan ofnce at hh, resldur,c, in HA

rE.,ter, above the Diamond, next to Pr
,tia.l.;llb,rg..r.v. oftlet He revecif•atly Ina‘ itut.,t.

~,) Perwon wantmg anyt htu,'In to.s line to rli
s.,IM Satl..ta,:ton aaarnnteed In all 0per4(.10103.

BELVER-DEPOSIT BLITZ
Of BF-WEIR, PA.

1115.-N ALLISON C?`‘Uit a

('().L.1.13'.4171"10351.1.1
1'IWN1171.1: MADE AM) REMITTED

orrespondence and crounts Xolictied

INTEREST PAM ON TIME DEI'OrITS

EN ,CEIANGE, SECURITIES, Ltc., ,1:47
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Office Hours from 9 1. ro. to 4 p.
nel;:ittf.

=II

Reisinger toji,

.:-.1. • -*.r A . .if, X

l: '4 r.

11 ,r

i'..
.

.. .. . 4
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Miscellaneous.
J. All DE.llll4Ol'l, haring taken hold of

el. lito old Foundry again, in Rochester, Pa.;
n llf he pleased to meet hie old customers and
rri„ntde who may want either the REST COOK-
-1 No STOVE. Deatinu Store, or tiny otter kind or
Caetinpe of beet material and workmanship, The
bust/teas will be conducted by

e9:01 J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA.

;at ous
A N 13

GENTS FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No, Filth Aventlto,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods of Lowest

!'rice%

Cumwd,,,t•nt appr,,ral
ninr2-1 1 v

SPEYERER & SONS
nECEIVING

A LA ik; :1::j WELL SELECTED

Z,((.1: , 1

NEW GO 00S,
i5i.,;(1.1 1.,

LOWEST CASE PPIOES;
01.

13 Y AC; CIC)I3‘.-4,

BOOTS SHOES,
I IA:Ts

i~l'El \~\ Al 1:,

1:01,1,t1V‘

I;')11.1 ANI) O.\Kl'll,

1.;

Flr-'

AV 11 1ri I.: T.-ADS,
P_l INTS,

DUN" ANI) IzN ()II.•A,,-"- '

AND A LA le(iES'TOC'K" of OH,

Al.%1 0,

11 Jo uti:Et

c.v.vr().N curY Flow

MEE

144 BARI:I.:1.S F.1.1.C0N 1.'1,(11:4t;

=ll

1) 1104;SHE.1ns Nvw (410:tiis

10 11.1111tEL5 N MOLASS

IMM2I

1:01 K WHEELLN(; LLS ;

A L-'').

to ToNs oF WHEELING IRON

v..; ONr--;

e ' 'lfTER, Pa
OEM ly.

r .)ili‘Bli \

'o ,c'Ps 'e''
Ag ..c. -

( -11LUBLEIVORES:D

/
W.H.MARSHAU,
MANUFACTURER OF
MONUMENTS;

._' SftTGOII4LIE'F'S'
MIN=

- 1; ' „ 1. ,

WQ

•

1.11 n

o
Ittr,.t• et.,,, l'ort or r0,.• fin

V` anqxkrh. t• 11111:2 1-• per
I, .1 her nrrn lieaN • r 411110 .

Not". \‘l,lt,rz to co tt INlot.littl, ta V 01 ( • ;11% t•

V.1,11,4•+. Iran n. Work Lek/r,
01,1 ;:',lV.fllble.• 'ln do an+ is rvp

re,tettt. tool w tll warrant our work rat trot t,,1 Ifni
,:in Marbitt rota for rtotrantitotttlit rorl tlrtlttat Ire

dr•ly c"rapot ,ttitrltt-filn

'''vE2(olF-D tyl IC
IcA?

_SEWING MAGHINE.
IN L:S1" 1311A1V I' 1.f1.133,

I ..( )1(.. ii,.. 1....i. 1 ' 7i-C. iI .

Tit,rt• ur,, ..,,tne poiLut 'II a ,CWITIL! lllAChtfle Ihtli
I'l''." 'l',.,r‘t ': to 'cur, h:•, . ,Ittett I tat. trlo
Vc/ti•lol r.,!, ,T. t,st:l 't

1.1,7100,..- of tentotttt. I

' Atm,. 11Y to 110 tl.e work rt.titfltedl.44/
Pr„- ,7,11 from Nol-e. nod

Not, 1.1.,tet,0, 1,, ~,t out of order.
'A

15",• rtalm thte the l!dintllV ED ELLt 1,rh. pos.
~.•,..„ ~,1 ,h.,, p.,i.t.. r...,..,1 Ilnut It 1,,

THE P.1.1., V

Y MACHINE
NOW MANUFACTURED.

And ve ...4Scit en exarntestlon rf tt Agents

warded to every county. to «horn we sill t:i‘e the
moot Itheral term..EATON MUM,
fet)2l.lY 1 19 Fifth Ave.. l'lttAburrh. ret.

Brighton Paper Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PitIIgiTIPAG,

MANS/LLA.
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET

IVIA.NUP.A.CTITRE.Do
And Sold At

Wboletiale d Retail by

Rana, fictzur & Ca.,
fl• 2 Third Acenue.

PITISIIIIRGU ,fit
ri—Rags takeu ex.ctutuße.

ZSZ."

.

Miscellaneous.
CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
SUM7IEIR STOCK.

The undersigned—takes pleaatire in in-
forming his friends and the public genet'.

that he ha.s just rec'ived and opened

A Nevi Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and. Winter Wear.
Ile keeps the best of workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of bis ability
to cut and make up garments both

—.nig to
irided their bonea,ut not destroyedby anent Poi•
son or other means, and the vital aliens lusted
beyond thelzointof repair.

Dyspepsia' or liadlyysistiesat. Headache,
Pain io the Shoulders. Gough; Tightness of the
Chest, Diuinese, Sour lisuctatign or the Staunch.
Bad Taste in the Mouth, BicsuiAttacks, Palpitir
boa of the Heart, Inflammationofthe Luags, Patn
in the regions of theKia other
paiofui symptoms, are thugs of Dyspepsia.
the bottle *ill prove a Letter guarantee of its merits

n a lengthy advertisement.
ForFemale Complabitst inlitt nod.

married or single, at the dawn of womWoon, of
the turn of We, thae Tonic Bitten displayso da•
tided an influence that improvement is soon per-

For lesdaussuaeary and Chsetado
Rheumatism and Gout, Bilious, Remittent
and intermittent revers, Disraeli cf the Blood,
laver, Kidneys andBladder, these Bittern have no
equal. Such Diseases ate caused byVitiated Blood,
which is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

Their are aGentle issurigatlva aswell
as a Tonle, possessing the merit of acting es a
powerful agent in ritotanng Comestiop est inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in
Bilious Diseases. _ _ _

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
and in pie') .1 manner as will please his

customers.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Call and see US tsfore /caring your
Orders Elsewhere

WILIJASII REICII. Jr.
may4;7o;ty Bri.4,Twater, Pa

join AAL--)311,9
DRUGGIST

For Skis Dineasen, ErnptiVes, TemSah
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Dolls.
Carbuncles, Ring worms Scald-Head, Sore Bye%
Erysipelas, Itch, Scarfs, Diseoksrationsofthe 9d0,,
Humors and Diseases of the Skis, of *hammer
game or nature, are literally dug op and carried out
of the system m a short 1.1 lay the use at these
Bitten,. •
Grateful Thousands nor-taint Vuotata

DITTEAS the moss wonderful, Insignias's thateses
sustained the sinking system.
J WALKER. Prop's. p. IL IicOONALO CO..
Druggists and t.:en. Agts., SanFranasco, Cal, and
cut. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.
eptl'Lly—to cbg; oct 17

E. "F`
Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-

ly Qnnpounded.
TUB 12EST ASSORTMENT OF

.NO.

Garden and Plower Seeds.
13. glints, ails. Railroads

Min RA ILBOADR. —Prrreßviton
eiIICAGO RAILWAY.—CO/Ide.•

Rum June 2J, 1872..

FT• WATTre a
i Time TaklaDYE STUFFS:

itiILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY.

A NTO
6 TRAINS 1:101110 wive?

Veit Kx
Special attention gisen Lo eecare the beet qiutitty
of Lampe and Lamp Trlmmittge,.Lanterms Ca

Pittaborgh .. 1 ; 145L.
Etccbc*ter , 4253
AlHance, 503
Orrville . arl
itanaileld....... ' ECIS
Crevtllne A"

•• • 903
D • 1 930

Forest
....... ....,110S3

Lima OMFort Wayne, 2lOrn
Ptycrtonth 1 414
Chicago 1 120

"110, h
or. as he

A Large Assortment of
'Vol LET A ItTICLEz, SOAPS,

1-1.IRA ISIILS &

rEN 1. MEDICINES,
taam Stretl. ten.Ver Pa. Decl.

first day
had,begua

MEYRAN .& SEIDLE, =I

Mall=

SurreNsors to Reinftlnan Chidtgo
Plymouth...
Fort Wayne
Lima

-"III
535191
005

1335
1424
050
GO
430
500
"03
050

1105
10103 m
Nov. 5

I% dilly

MEIYRAN & SI;IDLE,
-12 STH AVE, PITTSBURGH, PA., Forcedeldre n:isted * 11 11114005:13:1 41eAll

Orrrille t2.1DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY I Alliance ...... 440

GoLI) ANI) SILVERSMITHS

Rocbegter
t►'atches, Diamonds, Surer h Plated-

Ware, AS'clh Thomas' Clocks,
PUtaburun II SZL,

(s}l̂ No. I daily except
t daily, except Sunday ;

daily, except Saturday and
F. 1%. bIYERS.

anday
' cm. 8
&Mai
end TilFine Table Cutlery, French Clocks, 2EI

REOULAtORS, BRONZES,
FINE SWISS WATCHES,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
.IDLES JERGENSEN,

~WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.
EDWARD PEREYCAUX,

MAIN WATCH COMPAN Y
VACHE'()N & CONSTANTINE.

UNITED STATES WATCH CO,
CHARLES E. JACOT.

E. HOWARD & CO.
Aghip tc,......A. by I-1...

NIEVIRAN ac Fi EIDELin0v9.9-Iy.) --144),LE ACIENTas.

CLRVRIAND & PITTADUROU RAILROAD.
On and after June 2d, IdSts, trains wilt Imre

Stattanadaily (Sundaysexcepted) as follows.
001A0 11017T13.

-

6T•rloms. 1 1 Itll.. Rxr,, 8.1 Stcoais
Cleveland Alliss 1215par 355rw
Hudson 111000 124 505
Ravenna.. !OW 155 532
Alliance

•• 1 1010 234 617
Bayard 1!1:3072'12pai 3C

135 421
Plltsbargh 4ai 640

Pittsburgh........ 6.30ms 21071,1000 VA
Bayard U135 521
Alliance 1135 531
Ravenna 1220rs 634
Hudson 1253 700
C1eve1and........1 210 MI

tmves.
N.Pbiladeiphis 5:403.m. l BI
Bayard 12;10 p, m . N

ThaVilti DIV,
ootwo CAM

ciAccifie HAil..l Ext's
645as .... 200Ps

Bridgeport 555 210
Steubenville 700 . 315

rai I 440
Rochester. ... 02.1 256 1 535
Pittsburgh i'lo4o 400 640

601/10 WT*T.
ST AT/ ONO. • I bum. gale

• 9107.'
I 310 PROs

410 i 2123

'AS
610

T25• r
815
900

10153. 3. rtfilitlilt.
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATEIt, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIYING...A PRESII SUPPLY

OF OVOUS IN EACH OF THE FuLLOWING
DEPARTMNTs:

1)U GOODS

Arrives.
ayard 9;45 a m.
,Phitadelphis 3109p.m
Iglo

_ __—•

'l9.

Steuben vMe Jeans,
l•1;-'I111lITN and tiattinets,

White Wonlen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merin 08,

Dvlalnes,
Plaids,

Pit oburgA.. 6.10Ar
Rochester 140
Wellinille , ril%
Steulienville. .... , 945
Briav,port... .. 1045
Bella:r . ... ..11iltio

'AI% fl

Water Pr4,ol's,

Cloths,
Woolen Shawls,

Grneral Jitasenq NMI

Lin's% :il,4ll;lack hIiK,-etlaue ' "

Canton
1117)n.1

1872. Spring and Summer. 1872.

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters!Table Linen,
iri ,ll Linen,

Crad,t,
Counterpanes,

Iloisery,
Gloves,

& Mitt.

J. 11. .11301-11LA.A.N3D,
Nos. 53 and 55 Wood Street,

Iles Just received one of the Largest, Beet Selected
and Cheapest Stocts, btotight direct from the
Manufactories for cash, before the recent advance
in Leather, and will be sold at the lowest New•
York and Boehm Prices. Philadelphia CilY
'Made Goods at Manufacturers' prices, thus saying
freight and expense.

G roceriet-;
Cones, T iqui. Sugar, Molasses, White Stlverpripa

Gulden snit Common Syrups. Mackerel in bar-
rslii and kits. star and Tallow Candles,

Scorn, Spicy. and Mince Meat. A1.4),
17,A LT. NEW GOODS RECEINTLIDAILY

Hardware, Nails,
• Glass,

Door Lod; o DOW. Write*. linigt••• Screws, Table
Cutlery 1 able totd Tea Spoons. Slelvh Belle, Coal
Roses. Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails and Gnrai.
Snade:+. Shovels, 2. 3 and 4 'I ine Forks. Hakes,
Scythe", and Snathe. torn and Garden Hoe.,

Special indarementa offered to Path or Short
Time Doyen*. F.llol'lll htlift duplicated. All Or.
dent from Country Her-haute promptly Attended
to, and t.attt faction ge.arauteed. Call and exam-
ine my .tack cnd prlcea, at

J. H. 13 () lt LAND' S,
WOODEN WARE.

Buctiete, Tube, Churne, Batter !Ante and Ladles
CARBO:N

& 55 Wood. Street.[aprio-tt

Linseed Oil 6: White Lead.
Boots, Ai) (.1._..5.b.r.?-s.l

to grest variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

vic.ur Feed dr, Caueortswarci

POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA
Li li a I ..... .

MANUFACTURER OF
Sa.sl), Doora,Motddings,Roor-boards,

Wenther,boarda, Palings Brack-
dc., &c. Also,

111 heavy good', delivered free of charge.

By elope attention to huoinesa. and by keeping
constantly on.hand a well &soot ted 'dock of goods

of all the different kinds usually kept in a country

store, the undersigned hove In the future as to
the past to merit and receive a liberal &tare of the
public patronage. 13.

-
-

DEALERS IN ALL RINDS OF LIM

BER, LATH, SHINGLES AND
BUILDING TIMBER

'laving purchased the the territorial in-
terest of Mr J. C. Anderson, owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the consmction and joining .4
weatherboards and linings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and Sell tke same
within the limits of J3eavcr county. Par-
ties interested will please observe this.

ALLEGHENY CITY
s A x -131311.131NG

AND

NAT 1011.. rt
Newt*, nalustero, Hand Rails. with MI joints

cut
notice

and bottc,./, ready to ham, famished on ahoy.

W PEOPL.D4,
mar; Cot. Webster St. & Graham alley.

- - Carpenters' Supplies Constantly Kept
on Hand.NV. fir. BARKER ,

(14neCeiloi to Barker .t• timeline,/

DOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

CIIROMO LITEOGILUES,
Engrartne Lith.ogaaph... Rain and Colored, Am
Inlrapna, Parse Partouts. Monie lugs and Pictore
Framer of all kind:, RT Fifth Avenue,l.3 doors
above Smithfield St..] Pittsburgh. Ps. Intair72;ly

Every manner of Shop:Work made to
.., • oct4:ly

L. R. NORTON.
DZALCII IN

3Pl4LlVcriii,

STATE AGENT
TOliiTHE CILEVIRATiti

JEWETT & GOODMAN
ORGAN

ilEt NIMLITIFIFIEJ.33 ST..
Oppweite New City 11411. PITI'BIVITRAM

fiend for Itlastrated Cetalo6'no• WU=_ _

CHIMNEY TOPS

TICS undersigned are trusnufacrurtne Chitriner
Tops, all Nixes. Plain and fancy. _'may have

all the facilttles for malting a No. I ankle, ea
respeetfullyOa patronage of the

S. J. JOIINST9N SON,
toarlantlq Vanport.

FEE

.BeAyer, Pa., Web :',.Tll_:_; -3,i'Octo)*.k,S7!,
Gold & ~Zer'l'dche.

R,OB,IRTS
14.

-*,-

No. 22 FIFTRAVENUE,
IT D#Oi" .11111.01.3! WPAND,)

WHILE REBUILDING.
Our GreatesfSpecialties:

K 110WAR1 diCOtiljrusit. WATCHES,
Walther,* Votesl‘l4*4,lll:OWatches,

ELatrr WATPU, .010 ATOPSt
Mited Slates (4114.,tickfratehai.

At
Naw •STYLE, LADIrf.

Gold Opera antGuipiCbains,
.CI3OICE STGGif:44JI.IWIAI,T,

Sterling liii•lll.ll.rte,
•'4eT : I -

ISBONZES' Aal eLOVIEN.

SUMER WARE,
,Amy

BPECTACI 18ES,

and propped
his hands.

Ile bad
six o'clock

in the odli
a large ml
in a New
been mart)
life went
Though
to do, heeou
of the year
some not!
ing that were not intattly In keeping
with his positintvigki especially not
with his saisrsri' *bleb was only
tlfreebundred do:kits-a yoir:

Dollars and •eettlek were the most
unmanageable eallihnditiee be was
called upon to handle. They were
silliPerY, and .woultitot stay between
his lingers; aft heaxed do. Ile had
not) devoted innettrittention to the
satdeetoffinance consequence
it became lone alto many trials of
his life.

"What• is the , William Y"
asked hiswife/ with the deep
sigh. ' • '•

"This Ispay-dityP lepliect the hus-
band, with atiotbet-deep sigh

Auu-mush.
.

--"Witto-tviromaasuarromift.o."Miserable?"'
----

".t am tadeed."
"What, because it is pay-day."
'Ayes.),
"People generally feel Molted at

such times."
"I don't know. I have been awake

half the night thinking of it."
"Why. William, why should you

feel 80 unhappy?'
"I owe more than I can pay."
"You do?"
Ellen who was no financier, any,

more than her husband, had never
given the subject a thought. She
was not a little surprised to hear the
abrupt announcement.

"1 do Ellen; and I am fearful that
I shall have trouble."

"What sort oftrouble?" asked El-
len, frightened." ,

"Perhaps some one will sue me,
trustee my salary, or something of
that kind."

"Why did you-not tell me of this
before, William? I would rather
live on a crust of bread and wear a
calico to church, than have you un-
happy, or have you sued or trusted.
Will they put you in jails" and the
young wife actually trembled at the
thought of such a catastrophe.

"I think not; but they may put me
to a great deal of trouble."

"Why didyou not tell mebefore?"
"I did not, itnow it myself. List

Tuesday I mdde a few figures and
found that I cated about one hundred
and fifty dollars- MY quarter's sala-
ry is only sevanty-five."

"lint some dfthem will wait. We
will retrench.''
- "I went to f+pike; but he refused
to wait beyon the first ofJan."

"We have o extravagant, Wil-
liam."
"I am' flirt we have."
"Row nus do you owe Spike?"
"About thifty dollars."
"Yes, SElChillB count up fast."
"We ough not to owe him a cent.

We ought n to ride at all, though Icti
enjoy rldingvery much."

"So do I, and Spike was always
willipe to trUst Ine." .

run long bills willinkref *ram
there was any chance et/getting his
VI..t am setY."

"1 had noldea the bill was so much
until he sent it in about three weeks
two.,,"We rout atop riding."

"It willtlhard to do so. After I
get done ante office, it is so pleasant
to drive hf-a-dozen wiles; but I
didn't Old had ridden so much."

"Perhae'll wait.),
"No; held he would not."
"What 111 be done?"
"I don'bow,''
"Can't borrow some money?"

a"Perh can."
"Can't}
"Won' . Mason lend you some?

He has tavery kind to you, and
seems to liery much interested in
you."

I IghoOt like to ask him."
.4w hy 1

"I abotlaVe to exposemy affairs
to hin3.'l ,

"I'll too what I'll do."
e.whg
"I Write to Aunt Hannah.

You know fond abets of me. Iwill akal to lend me a hundred
dolt Is'Is rich, and perhaps
she'll to me."

wit id not like to have herdo
Bp, bti Ala In his path •finally
ludo .

to consent. On the
strong be letter he' could put
Spike eek or WO. -

toasterOmething to hopefor at;lliam ate his breakfast
and no easier.. - Redid noteon.
alder rrowing the many to pay
a deb)* trabsferring not can-
ceilitilluthe looked only to 'es.

cape iportunate creditors this
Lintel not fear for the future.

it quarter of eight by the
deon was required to be in the
otikln as the porters opened
theImn was the agent of thewration, anda manoflarge'

"I did not."

=

heart and excellent feelings. Hewas a little eccentric in some of his
wage. He had views and opinions
aidsownthinking;and perhapsthat
was what made him seem so odd tosomepeople;

He had found William Taylor in a
stem tying up bundles for twenty
dollarsa month. He hadtaken a fan-
cy to him, and knowing him to be a
prompt and correct accountant, in-
dustrious and attentive to business,
and ofexcellent character, he had
given him his present situation.
William had been married over , a
year then, and was the father ofa lit-
tle boy.

Three hundred dollars ayear look-
ed like great wages to William. So
he took a better house, put a few ar-
ticles of neat furniture into it, opened
accounts with the butcher,and grocer,
the baker, and the keeper of the lip
fiery stable.

On hfs present salary, he made up
his mind that he could live hand-
somely, and once or twice he took gi.
len a ride. ,Fie was entirely devoted
to her, and she enjoyed riding so
much that it never occurred to him
tocount the cost. • ,1 '

Mr. gallon,a careful man, did COOl5ll
the coal, and made up his mind 'that
William was a little too fast. His
suspicions were confirmed by theilv-
ay stablekeeper, who,came one day
to. enquire if the corporation owed
William anything. Others had ask-
ed the same question. They did not
say much, but enough for Mr. Ma-
son to understand that his protege
was in debt.

Only e few of the employees on
the corporation were paid quarterly.
On the first of January, us Mr. Ma-
son went to the factory just before
eight o'clock, he saw the Deputy
Sheriff standing at the gate. He was
waiting there, probably, so that he
couki rush in and serve his writ up-
on the corporation, before the.em-
ployees were paid.

Mr. Mason thought of William
when he saw the Sheriff. So he
went into the office, opened the safe,
took out some money, and with the
pay-roll underhis arm, left the place.

Just 11.9 our hero was putting on his
bat to go out, Mr. Mason entered
his little parlor.

"Here William, are seventy-five
dollars,your quarter's salary; write
your lame on the pay-roll," said
Mr. Mason.

"Yes, sir; but---"
"Never mind; sign your name."
"What does this mean, sir? I hope

PI

"Nothing of the sort. There, that
will do. Pleasant morning Mrs.
Taylor."

"Beautiful, sir."
Mr. Mason took the pay-roll under

his arm again and departed.
iiiam was attonished, and so

was his wife. It looked mysteri-
ous. Why did Mr. Mason do it?
They could not imagine.

On his way over, William paid the
butcher, the baker and grocer, and
had twenty dollars left, which would
Just pay the doctor's bill. As the
clock struck eight the porter opened
the gate and he took his place at the
desk. Mr. Mason sat by the stove,
reading the Boston paper.

The first person that entered the
public side of the counting-room was
the deputy sheriff. The head clerk
had just taken out the pay-roll .and
prepared to pay °tithe employees.

The sheriffread the writ.
"Who?" asked Mr. Kason.
"Spike verBus Bagg Corporation—-

all money due to Wm. Taylor,"
replied the sheriff.
- a,',l.Ve (WO owe Taylor anything."

//owl you-r -

"Show me thepay roll."
The head clerk turned to the roll.

and to his surprise found William's
signature there.

"Very well ;" nodded the the sher-
iff "I thought I was soon enough."

Of course Spike was mad when the
sheriff reported to him. Hr was con-
fidant that the business had not been
conducted inthe usual manner at the
office; so he decided to see Mason at
once.

That gentlemanreceived him very
kindly, and took him In his private
office.

"You have been playing some game
upon me." said Mr. Spike, a littleex-
cited. .

"We don't play games." replied
the agent. with dignity.

"I)itiyou not pay Taylor before the
usual time.so as to help him cheat me
out of my bill ?"

"No, sir."
"But he was paid off before the of-

fice was opened."
"He was."
"Well ; what did you deny it for

just now?"

"Yes you did."
"Be civil, Mr. Spike, or I shall

have nothing to say to you. I say
I did not pay Mr. Taylor before the
time, to help him cheat you."

"I've got a bill against him."
"That is your lookout."
"And the law allows me to collect

it."
"And I don't object."
"He won't pay me. He's a scoun-

drel and a swindler."
"There we differ. He is a young

man ofex (viten t character. If there is
any swindlingabout it,you haveswin-
dled him,"

"1 neverRat a dollar out of him."
"You will; he Is honest, and wilt

pay You.
"1 doubt lt,if he has you to keep

him out of difficulty."
"I shall endeavor to keep him out

oftrouble." .

"You shall."
"And you trusted for fifty?"
"Sixty."
"Very well. Taylor is honest. Hemeans to pay all his debts. Now isit right to lock up nearly alibis sala-ry for weeks, perhaps months.""But he don'tmean to pay."
"Has he told you so ?"
"No but he asked me toweit,whichis the same thing."
"Which only proves hie honesty."
If he intended to swindle you, hewould not have gone to see you aboutit. This debt and credit business isMI wrong. Mr. Spike; and if I hadthe making of the laws, I would notallow a debt-to be collected by a le-gal proceis, unless an intention to de-fraud could be shown, or fairly sup-posed."
"Humph! You would let us becheated out of our property."
"I would let you cheat yourselves

out of your property if you chose todo so. Kook at it; here is a young
man, on a salary of three hundreddollars a year. You let him horsm;you trust him alongfor twoor threemonths, and thus encourage him tospend his money,upon what hecan-
not•afford, and which, it he had topay fort! on the spot, -he would not
have. Riding la a useless luxury.You haVe led this young man along',
until he has run up a bill of thirtydollars--one.tenth of his salary for ayear. Now, do you suppose if youha(l, made him pay for his horsewhen he had him, he would or couldhaveridden a quarter part of whathe has?"
"I suppose not; but that b his lookout:"
"And

if hp yoursaidto get your pay. Nowhad pyour hl to-day, becould not have paid their butcher orbaker, probably,and they would re-fuse to trust him,arid then perhapshis family might suffer.'t"No business to have a family."
"Nay, I commend him for that;

and he can support them decently, if

Romes Still Luger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities are now offered for scouring
homes in a mild, heathy, and congenial climate
fur onottitrd of their value nee years nonce.

TilE. NATIONAL BEAL ESTATE AGENCY
has for sale real estate of every description, locat-
ed ln the Kidand Southern States; improved
stock, grataand fruit tuna; rite, lugar add cot-
ton plantations; tinthersnd mineral binds ; city,

magendmdrrer stfa dc etncr eles&.t.wmode;
Write for Land Register containthydescription,

location, price and terms of properties we have
for sale. Address—l3. W. CLARKS & CO,

The National Real Estate A eney,
4T7 and 479 Penna. Avenue, Was D. C

MUSA - - ...L...---............_-__.

11, X ECETOES' NOTlCE—Estate of Robert
La Darragh, deceased.—Letters testamentary

on the estate of Hobart Darragh, dezeued, late of
the borongh of Bridgewater, in the ionnty ofBea-
ver. and State of Pennsylsania, basing tweet
granted to the subscribers, all persone-bacing
claims or demands agstnst the estate ofthe said
decedent are herecuested to make irsown the
same to the nude ed without delay.
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any one would teach him the value
of,money A, Band C trust him, and
he lives beyond his means."

"That is his look out. not mine."
"If there were no laws by which

you could collect this debt, Taylor
would have been better off to-day.
The credit system, properly restrain-
ed, Is well enough ; but I do not like
to see a young man placed in y'our
power, perhaps hampered for life
because you desire to do a large bust-
newwhish inducesyou torun up long
bills."

"Hump!"
Mr. Spike, give nte your reeeip

for this bill and 1 will pay it.
"And the costs??'
"No; only the ram ofthe bill."
"But .1. shall have to pay the Shet

iff—"

"Very well, you may pay him.
Taylor shall not."

Spike thought, and, concluded "to
accept Mr. Mason's proposition.

"John Randolph said that 'pay as
you go, is the philosopher's stone,'
Mr. Spike. When Taylor rides say
more make him pay on the spot.',

"I shall," and Spike left not very
well satisfied. But William did not
ride any more, ands few days after,
Mr. Mason very kindly pointed out
to him the philosopher's atone. The
young wan owned upall Mr. Mason
had suspected. A few days after, a
letter came from 'Aunt Hannah.
The old lady was very sorry the
young folks had got into trouble,
was glad they called upon, her, en-
closed a check for five hundred dol-
lars for them to commence anew,
and entreated them not to get trupt-
ted for anything.

They followed alltbh good advice,
and WiMinn and Helen are now
models of thrift.

Col.lleClure in Fulton Hall.
A large crowd of persons of every

political complexion gathered in Ful-
ton Hall Last -evening, for the pur-
pose of hearing the graceful and elo-
quent McClure discuss the issues of
the campaign. Ateight o'clock Col.
McClure, accompanied by Messrs.
Bull and Budiman, (well-known at-
torneys oL.Philadeiphla,) was escort-
ed to th„liall by a procession of citi-
zens, headed by Clemmens' Band.
A delegationof the Buckalew Club
of Harrisburg was present in the
audience. Mr. Jay Cadwell, chair-
man of the meeting, introduced a. 9
the first speaker of the evening,
William M. Bull, esq., of Philadel-
phia, who spoke substantially a 9 fol-
lows:

Fellow Citizens—Democrats and
Liberal Republicans: The prelimi-
nary skirmishes of the great tight
have already been fought, in North
Carolina and Maine, and in the re-
sult of either he could see nothing to
deter, Intimidate, or cause to hesi-
tate, the friends of Greeley, Bucka-
lew and Reform. Thesecond Tues-
day in October will decide whether
U. S. Grant or Horace Greeley shall
be president. It may do well enough
for some newspapers to say that it
makes no material difference as to the
October election, but he held to the
old axiom—"As goes the election in
October, so it will go in November.''
It always has been so; It will be so
again. He would now discuss the
issues closely for a brief time. The
vile tongue of slander has never yet
dared to attaek the Integrity of Hor-
ace Greeley or Charles 1 tiuckalew.
But how is it with Hartranft? Can
any sane !nun, who is unprejudiced
and lair-minded., read the able re-
view of Hartranft's record and the
exposure of his frauds, as given to
the public by the Lancaster Erpre-es

_ us: ".izaphin Prr.A.a. without
ing one of two ompg—outer u ,aa-

cal or a fool, and in elthei case is not
fit to be Governor of Pennsylvania.
After a review of the difference be-
tween the two platforms—for the
speaker maintained there was a dis-
linctive difference, the one declaring
for the one term principle, the other
opposing it—Mr. Bull retired amid
loud applause, his speech being nec-
essarily brief, as preliminary to Col.
3IcCI ure's address.

Mr. Cadwell now introduced the
Colonel in the following words: Gen-
tlemen, the person whom I am now
about to introduce to you has been
called a miner because he happens
to be interested in a mine; bus it has
come out that he is a bolter, going
about the State shooting thunder-
bolts at the liartranft men.

Col. M, then spoke substantially as
follows: A few years ago he had de-
livered a political speech in Lancas-
ter, from the very stage upon which
he now stood, and on that occasion
the eloqnent German orator—Carl
Schurz--stood by his side, both bat-
tling for a common cause, the success
of the principles and candidates of
the Republican party. He was here
again to speak upon the same sub-
ject. The same men who spoke a
few years ago in advocacy of the
principles of the Republican party,
will speak again—but against that
party; not against the principles, but
in opposition to the corrupt men

' wno control its party machinery.
Has Carl Schurz changed? Had the
speaker changed? Has Andrew G.
Curtin changed? }lave John Hick-

! mini, Gen. Moorhead, Gen. Cake,
William SteWart, David Barkley,
Galusha A. Grow—have they all
changed? Something has changed?
Have men, or have times changed?
Has not the Republican party chan-
ged? Has it not forgotten its true
mission, and have not many of the
best men in the party been driven
from it by the corruption of its lead-
ers? He declared unequivocally in
the -AftirMati ve. The Republicau
such had men thaeYtfloW,
no longerfollow. What elec7ts'ee-

ds
((Tine

was theirpledge to restore
pea t)apeacevan odf•Republiean candidates in-1868r It

security to the whole people that hadelected them. But had they kept
that pledge? No; and he was here
to night to call the Republican party
to an account for its stewardship.
There is not an honest man in Lan-

, caster Co., or in this State, or in theNation, who will not bow down and
confess that the Baltimore platform
is the true sentiment of the people
All over the country. Call me what
you will, said the speaker, but let'it
not be said that I have joined hands
with those who Would usurp powers
not delegated to them by the peo-
ple. He could afford to be called
hard names, for had he not been pres-
ent at the berth of the Republican
party? He hadrspent the best ener-giesofhis manhood in battling: for
that party, but he had never sought
power by it, nor had he ever beenpresent when the dividend was de-clared and the profits were divided.Grant had never voted the Renubli-can ticket until Ile was elected Presi-dent: Governer Geary never votedthe Repubticani. ticket until after hehad been elected Governor; Gen.Hartrantt cast his first vote with theRepublicans after he had been elect-ed Auditor General; and now. for-sooth, because the speaker would not
vote for thew renegade Democratshe was not a good Republican. He
votedtime and again to put Demo-
crats in the best positions within
the gilt of the republican party;
the were continually forced upon
him, and he had determined to ex•
erelae the privilege at least one time
in his life of selecting a Democrat to
suit himself—an 'honest Democrat—-
and that man was Charles R. Bucka-
lew. Simon Cameron had left the
Democratic party for that party's
gold; it was in fact the one good
thing ofhis life, up to this time;. hut
ifdefeatedjn Octaber—lf the verdict

of the people should be against Si-
merl's subservient tools, the old trick-
ster would declare that the Republi•
can party of Pennsylvania was no
longer his (for it has been his literally
for some time past,) and he would
leave the party as he left the Demo-
crats—for 'the party's good. The
speaker had determined hereafter
that if he must have Democrats forc-
ed upon him (as had been the rule
in the Republican party) ho would
Meet them himself= ake them
straight, plain and honest. lie could
no longer May in the Republican
ranks and see these corrupt Demo-
crats, who had "come over," eleva-
ted to power; he had stood it long
enough. He was like the boy who
said he didn't mind having mocker-
elsixty or seventy times in success-
ion for breakfast., but he didn't like
to have them for a regular diet.
Look, if you please, at the record of
Hartranftand Allen. Hartranft had
been convicted by a regular process,
while Allen's rascality had been so
proverbial in the past that it had
ceased to ben question. Why, Al-
len is naturally corrupt; he won't
even ho honest once in a while—for
novelty. How were the nomina-
tions of these men received by the
press of the good old county of Lan-
caster? Four Republican newspa-
pers had &dared them unfit for 'the
'poSition in question, and unworthy
of the confidence of the people. This
Was immediately after the nomina-
tion. Two of those papers have
since changed their minds—the peo-
ple here could perhaps tell why -bet-
ter than the speaker. He Mild not
for the life of him see how men who,
only three months ago declared liar-
tranft and Allen unworthy of milt':
dence and support, eould now sustain
them! What change has come over
thesecorrupt candidates? Have they
joined church? He did not- wish to
be understood as charging these
newspapers with anything; he knew
nothing—if he knew any facts he
would speak them out. But h"
would say that party behests and pat;
ty pressure had doubtless had much
to do with bringing them in. Thank
God, the people cannot be brought
under any such pressure. Why, these
candidates were so unpopular that a
council of war was called to devise
ways and means to remove the ob-
noxious men from the ticket. Whp
constituted that council? Simon
Cameron, M.S. Quay, Bob Mackey,
Jolly Jack lilestand, and others, of
that school. They Silt ui council for
the purpose of selecting some jackass
whose ears would not stick out.
through the lion's skin, and when
found they intended to label him—-
"a brave, bold, true lion." But no
Cameronian jackass could be found to
answer the purpose, for they knew
that the momenta hair of the jack-
ass should stick out that meant
"Boom!" a shot from Forney. Si-
mon could not take an honest man,
and yet he couldn't find 'a jackass '
that wasn't so markeo that the lion
skin would fail to cover him. So the
thing fell through, and this council
gave out that they never dreamed of
such a thing as changing the State
ticket. The speaker concluded with
an appeal to the citizens of the Old
Guard to vote right in October. If
you approve of this rule, and desire
its complete control for three years
more in your State, and for six years
more in the first legislative tribunal
of the nation, you should vote its
State ticket and for its Legislative
candidates. If you do not approve
it—if you desire to regenerate your
Commonwealth to honor in her Na-
tional representation, and secure fi-
delity in your government at Harris-
L'rat—e-tOrafsyea.latckleon your

at
ar-

trey
the Republicans met in council to se-
leet Senators and Assembly men,
one of your most upright and fear-
less men, Mr. Billingfelt {cheers and
applause,] answered:- "I am fur
Thaddeus Stevens for Senator; for
Simon Cameron never!" {profracted
cheers} and he was nominated with
boundless enthusiasm, and waselect-
ed and re-elected by large majorities.
Let no candidates be less specific now,
for he who hesitates to be right will
be the easy prey of wrong. Let your
people he true to their own integrity'
ra the election of State and Legisla-
tive candidates, and Pennsylvania
will be at last redeemed from the
power of rings and plunderers.
With Charles It. Buckalew icheersi
as Governor our revenue will be safe
from the rt Lich of speculators; our
Legislature will be rompellcsl to fi
delity in its enactments, and pardons
willcease to be political
With an able and upright Senator to
represent u; at Washington, our
great State will be released from the
bondage of political traders, who are
awarded with the official favors for
defrauding the people, With Gov.
Curtin {cheers; in our Constitutional.
Convention we may confidently look
for a just and enlightened revision of
our fundamental law. His nomina-
tion by the Liberal Committee was
made with his approval, ",applause;
and will be formally accepted as son
as he recovers his recent most criti-
cal illness. The candidates before you
are truly representative on both sides.
Curtin or Cameron, Backalew or
Hartranft—choose between them.
[Protra,ted applause.; Lancaster
Express.

---- -

GOV. CURTIN'S POSITION

,Defined by Senator if Clare (he Mu-
Gorernor Repudiaior the Ring and
Support the Liberal Movement.
At the large meeting at Columbia

on Friday night, Cot. 11I'Clure's most-
salient points were in refereneNto,
the position cvf thy if .. A. U. cor-
m) in both the national and statecanvass. The Colonel did not makeany unauthorized statements; and,
as an early steadfast personal friend
of Governor Curtin, his statementwas enuti.a to. and received unboubt-ed credence. The Weight and import-
ance which the Grant administrationmen attached to the political position
of Governor Curtin was evidenced bythe pertinacity with which he had
been pursued, and sought to be won_over to the support of the national or
state tickets, lie had been approach-ed at St. Petersburg by the emisariesof Grant and Cameron, with -proffer°pl•-•posititin and honors which wouldhaVe tempted almost any man t 6sacrifice even principle. lie had per-sistently refused their proffers; butin his retirement in Nice, for the phr-pose ofrestoring his impaired health,he wasstill pursued and importunedto lend his aid in sustaining the fail;.lag fortunes ofGrant and Cameron.London, Paris—every place in which
he had taken refuge to recruit his
shattered health and guard himself
from political vandals, he had beenvisited by these emissaries, with tin-
oportunate demands. Alive to the

igenciesoftheir position, these men
hadimploringlybegged his influence.
Pennsylvania.without that influence,
was lost not only to Grant, but to the
state ticket. New York was irretri-
evably lost; Indiana was gone, and
defeat, certain and unmistakable,
would be the result'of his disaffection.-
Gov.Curtin was offered any positionwhich his ambition could crave,within the gift of the government.
All these offers and importunities
were respectfully, but positively de-
clined. Governor Curtin would have
resigned his commission lung beforehe did, had he not been earnestly ap-
pealed to to eon tinue his mission. Itwashisearly expressed determination
to return home, and to direct all his
earnest and vigilant efforts for the
over-throw of the Grant administra-
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tion anti the,Cameron ring in Penn-sylvania,
As regarded Governor Curtin'sCurtin's po-litical aspirations, Colonel Isl'Clure

stated that he would•positicely havedeclined the nomination for vice
president either at Cincinnati or Bal-
timore. Had the liberal convention
at Cincinnati tendered him a unani-mous nomination for the presidency,
he would have deferred to the wishes
ofthe people, and accepted. Ile was
ambitious, however, of serving the
people of" Pennsylvania, In what
might be esteeuied an humble -enpac-
ity but in one which he regarded as
the highest in honor which could be ,
bestowed.- A proposition had been
made to revise anti remodel the fun,
damental principles ofour state—de
manded by,its growth, its prosperity
and iinport,ance. In that he did feel
an interest, and desired to participate,
if his wishes could be seconded by
his fellow-citizens. It was in further-
ance ofthis wish, and the earnest de-
sire of men ofall parties—democrats
and republicans—that the movement
had been made to place him in nom-
ination as a delegate at large to the
constitutional 'convention. This step
was taken with Governor Curtin's
full knowledge and approval; and as
.an earnest of thesiricerdir which per-
tained to the feelings and purposes ofGovernorCurtin's friends, there were
several democrats, as well as repub-:
deans, who had been placed in nom-ination for the position, who *ere
willing to withdraw in favor of Gov-
enor Curtin, in order to secure the
weight of his talents and his persorral
influence in a re-organization of the
fundamental law of the state.

A dispatch was received from -:\rN.
Curtin last night, by Colonel M'Clure,
that Governor Cnrtin had arrived.
safely at Saratoga, and that he had
stood the journey well. There are
promises and hopes of his speedy re-
storation to health, and we have the
assurance that, should be he able to
address his fellow-citizens during the
pending canvass, he will do so, In fa-
vor of Charles It. Buckalew and Ho-
race Greeley. Colonel Ido'Clure as-
sured the people of Columbia, thatGovernor Curtin's canvass nobs
would give out no uncertain souniS
—the old Keystone would give out
no uncertain sounds. Victory for
honest men in oppositionto the Cam-
eron ring was the watchword ; and in
the memorable words of Richlieu, '

"there is no such word as fail" in the
reform lexicon.

WILL. NIL EMMY WILSON SPEAK.

At last we have one more utterance
on the Credit Mobilier scandal. Mr.
James U. Blaine-sir/Q.oy declared the
story of his ownership in the Credit
Mobilier baseless and groundless,
saying he never owned a dollar in
the Company in his l!fe, either di-
rectly or indirectly. Mr. Henry, L.
DawEs,---a gentleman to whose word-
we are glad to accord greater weight,
-says "neither oaks nor any other

"man, dead or alive, ever gave me,
"directly or indirectly, a penny ofthe
`Credit Mobilier,' or of any othercor-
"poration in this world."

014ntlemen! this will not do. Mr.
Oakes Ames,log arepresentatiVe in
Congress frorrilleAsachusetts and re-
puted a man of vast wealth, wrote
that he had placed aquantity of the
stock of this Credit Mobilier, where-
of he was a master mind, "among
"Congressmen, where it would do
most good." Ills letter, giving the
scandalous details of this wholesale
bribery in his own handwriting, was
produced in the_ trial,. identified,
sworn to, and otherwise confirmed.

its back was noted the following
list, -sworn to,as the list he had given
to a stockholder of the persons with
Patterson of :New If.ain-Pifilre— VOuWillson of Massachusetts - '2,060
Painter (110). for Quigley - 8,000
S. Colfax ,Speaker - - - - 2,1M0
Scofield and Kelley ofIIJeofieldand Kelley ofPen n ,caeli f.,0041
Elliot of Massachusetts - -

Dawes of 31assachusetis - - 2,01:1
Fowler of Tennes.4.e - -

-
- 2,000

Bout wel l of Nlassaeliusetts - 2,000
Bingham and Liarliled ofOhio, •

each -
----- 2,000

Indorsed: OAK I. A NI Ezz;Jan. 30,156&.
Accompany lag this revelation

Caine a vast mass of confirmatory ev-
idence. It is all of record, in pro-
ceedings duly held-before on exam-
iner in, the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania for the Eastern District.—
Mere general denials will nut meet
this case. Till Mr. Ames is forced oi
Uie,cNnd by these gentlemen whose
total names are thus aspersed, the
public will believe they dare not face
the testimony that would follow.

—Meanwhile we invite the atten-
of our readers to this further state.
went, made editorially in The .Sun

()no of our reporters visited one' of
the more conspicouous members of
Congress mentioned in Mr. Oakes
Imes's list, and this member admit-
ted to him that, so far as he was
concerned, the fact was so. In addi-
tion to this testimony -We have that
of another prominent Republican in
the House of Representatives, who
has pen,onally informed us that in the
latter part of 1567 the proposition to
allot to him a portion of Credit Mobil-
ier stock was made to him by a mem-
ber of the Credit ...3fobitier Company;
and it way declined. This agent said
to our iformant V "MI your friends
are in it:" and showed him a list ,of

:names written on a paper. saying
"Thesi‘ are the Senators' and members
Who ) havt. an interez-4."

Now notice the most that, up to
this hour, the most ,unsrupulotis of
the Administration organs has been
able to say in defence: at

flaying had all their other fahri •

cations knocked on the head, they.
have concocted some stupid falsehood
about Credit Mobilier shares( andOakes Ames, or Ames Oakes, orsomething of that kind—and call up-
on the persons concerned to answer.We earnelitly hope said persons willRio nothing of the kind.

That is all ! An affectation of ig-norance (or is it genuine ?j aboutOnoof the best known men in Congress,and one of the leadingbuilder's of thePacific Railway ; and an.eshortationto people to make no defence ! Isit not natural that there is no defenseto make ? For he is the candidateorthe Grant .party for Vice-Presidentof the United States, arraigned by aCongressman from his own State for
having been bought with a bribe of
stock in a Company whose interests
dependedon his legislation. How
con hekeep-quiet under a chargeof
that gravity, from a source ofthat.re-
speeiability ? How can he kip to de-
mand an investigation? Hocan hebe held innocent if ye do notw?-IVetaI-ark rri6tine.

All for the Rent.
Blessed are the blind;for theyshallsee no ghosts.
Blessed are they that are dasf;forthey never need lend money, nor lis-ten to tedious stories.
-Blessed are they that are afraid ofthunder; for they shall hesitate aboutgetting married•, and keep awayfrom political meetings.
Blessed are they that are lean; forthere Is a chance to grow fat..Blwsed are they that get fib officeunder government; for 552 reasons_not given on account ofthe shortnefsof 'the days.
Bleshea are they thatare ignorant;for they are happy in thinking thatthey know everything.Blessed Is he that is ugly in formand features; for the girls shan't mo-lest him.
Blessed is she who would get marttied, but can't; for the consolations othe gospel are hers.
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